
 
Attendance: Amanda Harder (Co-President), Elizabeth Phelps (Co-President), Ambika Dalal (VP 
Fundraising), Kelly Yadava (VP Community Building), Sarah Rastorfer (VP Programs), Margot 
Barber (Secretary), Carrie Rozich (Treasurer), Lindsay Wotherspoon (Assistant Treasurer), Mr. 
Todd (Principal) 
 

I. Call to Order, 12:35pm 

II. Principal’s Report 

a. We finished up MAP testing and data has been returned home to parents.  

i. Across the district there wasn’t much growth in math.  

ii. Our Lane reading sores did go up quite a bit which is great.  

1. If you are above 41% you are at district standards. We push to 

69% and above.  

2. Made a list of 41-75th these are the kids not getting 

interventions and sometimes they get missed. We are taking a 

close look and push to help all of our students.  

3. Guided math is something Mr. Todd is pushing with the 

teachers to ensure kids are getting focused on what they need 

more focus on. It is a process. Guided reading is much easier. 

Ms. Kapcar has a great process for this. We have seen in class 

success, but the math scores over all were not what we were 

hoping for. 65% across the district hit their growth percentile in 

reading and 67% for math.  

4. Very pleased with reading, not as pleased district wide with 

math. Targeted learning time is a great start. Need to keep the 

foot on the gas.  

III. Presidents’ Meeting Report 

a. Oak School STEAM/ilab 

i. Super similar to ours, housed in their library. They integrate all STEAM 

activities to the classroom.  

ii. A lot of programs are offered over lunch and very popular.  

iii. They have a sewing club and it falls under the STEAM Agenda.  

iv. Only ones who purchased the self-contained eco system. Will update if 

it is a worthwhile purchase.  

b. CSCI Presentation 

i. Tracy Miller from D181, very positive and thankful for the 

participation. All were above.  

1. Mr. Todd: We went up in almost every single category. Physical 

safety we went down a little, but after looking at the questions 

it makes more sense. Still not in a concerning range. Social 

Emotional went up and that’s really where the bullying piece is 

evaluated.  

c. Stuff the Squad, Cradles to Crayons 

i. Cradles to Crayons the Flyer is up and it is in the blast. Boxes will be 

dropped off shortly. 2/24-3/2 

ii. April 22 is stuff the squad, some schools collect all week and then have 

it ready for the day the squad car comes 

d. Registration for PreK, K, Current Students 

i. Really pushing Pre-K enrollment. K registration was 2/12-2/13. 

ii. Current student registration is TBD. 

e. 5G guidelines for PTO newsletters 

i. There was a lot of confusion about what is appropriate. Dr. Garcia 

spoke with d181 attorneys and it is NOT a school issue it is a village 

issue. But if you have a community section in your newsletter you can 

include the dates of the events and that is it!  



IV. VP Reports 

a. VP Community - Kelly Yadava 

i. Next month is one of the slower months. We are looking for chairs for 

staff appreciation week in May.  

b. VP Fundraising - Ambika Dalal 

i. Chicago Wolves fundraising option 

1. We sell the tickets and we keep the difference between face 

value and the price we purchase them for.  

2. February 8th Fundraiser was so fun, we raised $501.00  

3. 2/24 Fundraiser at Oberweis, all day long, 20% back to us.  

4. School Store: Meeting today 

c. VP Programs - Sara Rastorfer 

V. Treasurer / Assistant Treasurer Update (if necessary)  

VI. Strategic Investment Committee (SIC) 

VII. Exec Board 2020-21 nomination reminder 

a. 2 VP Positions, Assistant Treasurer, new board slate needs to be voted on at 

May Meeting.  

VIII. Future meetings 

a. March PTO General meeting: evening meeting, March 18 6:30pm confirm 

speaker and vote on SIC decisions 

b. April Pres Meeting: confirm speaker/topic: Happiness with Mr. Todd, Tuesday 

April 7th at 9am.  

c. May General meeting: Surviving Middle School, confirm speaker panel and 

vote on Exec Board Decisions 

 

Upcoming Important Dates:  

 

February 

17 - No school 

21 - Bagel Lunch 

24- March 4 Cradles to Crayons 

28 - No school 

 

March 

5 - Maker Night 

13 - Pizza Lunch 

13 - Exec Board Meeting 

16 - JJ Lunch 

 

 


